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THURSDAY, Nov. 2G, mo:.

II. A. LONDON. Editor.

To-i- u id Thanksgiving Day,
the day that is annually desiguat-e- d

by our Chief Magistrate for
the people of tho United States
to lay asido their daily duties and
to assemble iu their respective
places of worship aud give thanks
for the many blessings that have
been bestowed upon them during
the past year. This is a time hon-

ored custom that is eminently
right and proper, for no other
people iu the whole world have
bo much cause for thanksgiving
a3 the people of this peculiarly
favored country.

This year the people of the
United States have especial
cause for thanksgiving. Teace
and plenty have smiled upon our
people. There has been no pes-

tilence or widespread disease.
Bountiful harvests have rewarded
the husbandman, and the product
of the soil have been sold at un-

usually high prices. All manu-
facturing and industrial enterpris-
es have prospered and multiplied
more than eyer before, aud a more
general feeling of contentment has
prevailed than for many years
past.

In this State there is greater
cause for thanksgiving y than
almost ever before. North Caro-
lina is governed with wisdom and
righteousness. Our people are
contented aud prosperous. Cheater
strides have been made in all in-

dustrial lines thau during any
previous year. Above all, Eiluca-catio- n

and Temperance have ad-

vanced more than ever before. The
public and private schools, the
academies and colleges have great-
ly extended their sphere of useful-
ness and all are more largely at-

tended than during any previous
year. More money is being ex-

pended upon our public schools
aud more children are attending
these schools than ever before.
There has been an educational re-

vival and campaign, tho like of
which has never before bet--

known in our good old State.
Temperance has effected more

during the past year than ever
before iu this State. North Car-

olina can proudly boast and de-

voutly give thanks that vhiskey
can neither be manufactured nor
sold outside of any incorporated
town, and is prohibited also iu a
majority of our towns. A tem-

perance move has swept over this
State carrying countless blessings
and benefits in its course, until
now it may be safely asserted that
the saloon must go!

Let us all then recall these
great blessings which God has
vouchsafed to cur State aud coun-

try, aud give our heartfelt
thanks therefor.

Hon. Samuel F. Philips died
last week at Washington City,
where he had buen residing for
thirty years. He was appointed
Solicitor General by President
Grant in 1872 and then removed
to Washington from Chapel HUI,
w here he had resided since early
youth, his father and brother be-

ing professors in tho University.
Until he moved to Washington

Mr. Philips had regularly attend-
ed the courts of this Chatham)
couuty, aud is well remembered
by our older couutymen. He was
a learned lawyer uud very digni-
fied in his demeanor. He retained
iu his old age au affection for his
North Carolina friends, and the
last time this writer met him in
Washington he inquired most
pleasantly after many of his
friends here, ami his eyes were
sutl'used with tears as he recalled
in reminiscent mood the incidents
and friends of his earlier life here

Colomiua is indignant at the
connivance of the Uuited States iu

the secession of Panama, and
threatens to raise an army ot 100,-00- 0

meu to coerce that revolting
republic.

While the action of the United
States government iu this seces-

sion of Pauama is totally incon-

sistent with and contrary to her
course with our seceding South-er- n

States, yet the people of the
South will hardly complain there-- ;
ut. Iu the first place the right of

secession is now acknowledged,'
ud in the next place this seees-- i

Biou of Pauama will insure the
construction of the isthmian cauaF
which will bo of great benefit to

tho South.

Thanksgiving Day is observed
by many colleges in astrange way.
They select that day as the occa-

sion for their great foot-ba- 'l

games, where thousands of well- -

dressed ladies and gentlemen are
entertained by these college teams
struggling like so many glidi;.- -

tors in this brutal sport. These
games are also the cause of much
gambling', for thousands of dol-

lars are bet on them.

The next annuuat Reunion of

the Uuited Confederate veterans
will be held at Nashville, Tenues- -

see, but the time has not yet been;
designated. From Nashville the-

veterans w ill go on an excursion
to St. Louis and visit the Exposi-

tion.

Increase la Value of Property.

Vfm Tlie M. .ruing P.wt.

Th.-v- b is been much specula
tion as to the amount of increase
in value of real and personal pr.)p- -

erty for taxation under the new j

assessment in North Carolina.
the information of I'ost readers a.
reporter has made up a couipara-- j

five statement from the ah-- ;

stract returns sent to the state
auditor's office from the registers
of deeds of the various counties
iu the state. The value of real audi
personal property in each county
for the year is given. Fourteen
counties have rot reported for V.M'.i

so the comparison includes but
eiirhtv-thre- e counties.

So far as the reports are in hand
the increase this year over last
year's valuation is about ?ro.otiu,-- :

boo. With the counties of Bruns-
wick, Camden, Carteret. Craven,
Currituck, Franklin, Granville,;
Greene, Guilford, Halifax. Moore,

Kockintrhaui. Warren and Wilson
yet to hear from :t seems safe to
place the total increase at not less,
than ;o oo(i,uo0.

F.very county from which re-- ;

ports have been received shows a

substantial increase of taxable v.d- -'

ne of property. The smallest in-

crease (in amount, not percentage!
wis iu Folk county, s?42,S"2, ami:
the largest was iu Buncombe, ?'.!,- -,

t . 1 1 .
j

Three counties. Buncombe,
Mecklenburg aud Wake, report an
increase of over t i million in jII. us
eaeli. Seven counties, Jeaufo:t,
Durham, Johnston, Lenoir, i'ltt,
Kobesou and Wayne, report an:
iiwi..iKo of less than two million
and more than one million dollars
each. Duly three counties, Alle-

ghany, Folk and Tyrrell, report
an increase of less than one hun-

dred thousand dollars each. All
the rest show increases ran.'injr
sloii,:ilt in Dare, to $u.S4,o!7 in
Alamance.

Lost Child Found.

H .M t Npki nii.i Olucrmr.
Greensboro, N. C, Nov 20.

Little Fn.ily ShotTner, the
veal-ol- d Child who left
Tuesday afternoon toddling be-- j

hind her father's wagon, a. i had';
gotten lost, was found late yestei
day afternoon lying cuddled up in

a pine thicket not a mile from
home, which is six miles from this
city. This is a remarkable case
of preservation of a 'babe in the1
woods," for the little olie was lost
Tuesday when she toddled nut of'
tin' yard on a warm day, baivliead-- '
ed and barefooted, and clad in
summer raiment. That night it
rained hard, the next day and yes-- ;

terday it was very cold, and the lit- - '

tie oiie had nothing to eat. Search
f,.r her had continued, despite thtv
fact that it was expected that the
child had attempted to cross a

stream which had been swollen by,
a latter rain Tuesday nicht. When:
found, the child was nearly frozen,1
but w as soon able to lisp inelli-- ;
trently the story of her adventure,!
sayiut,' that she had been walku.tr.
about in the pine thicket all the;
time, ealliuir for mamma ami papa
and she. could not find them or the
biir road, and she had been 'sleep
when she was not walking about.

Phillip ShoiTner, her father, was
in the city this niornimr, and was
overjoyed at the recovery of hiSi
child. He said she last
niirht and was bright and happy,
this morning.

Coughs I'p a Diamond Ring.

rrnm Hi ciin'lit:o Otia.'rver.

In discussing the accidents that'
bet ill little children and the kind'
destiny that usually pulls them;
safely through misadventures that
would have, perhaps, fatal results
with the grown-up- s, it was re-

membered that Mary Bogers, the
attractive little daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. K. L. Gibbons, of this;
city, had the good fortune to re-

cover from a very curious mishap,
When she was three years old, her;
mother let her play w ith her en-- j
gr.gcment ring, a heavy gold ring, '

with a solitaire setting. The rinr
disappeared. Mrs. Gibbon in-- ;
sisted the child had swallowed it.
Di. Gibbon, watching the little
girl for several days, was sure she
had not swallowed the ring. A;
week passed and Mary Bogers
was as strong and bl ight as ever. ;

Mrs. Gibbon was still anxious, but
Dr. Gibbon became confident the
ring was lost aud had not been
swallowed. Ten days after the
riug disappeared, James, the;
small sou of Dr. and Mrs. Gibbon,'
was playiug a bit roughly witht
the little eirl. She coughed vio-- i
lently, and tho ring lolled out of,
her mouth. i

Washington Letter.

IFrnm Mir Heffulm 0tTBiomlPUt.J

Washington, Nov. 12, ID 03.
Another hns been added to the

lonj,' list of scandals associated
witli the republican party. Sena
tor Dietrich of Nebraska is ap-
pealing to the l'resideut, the At-

torney General aud his republi-
can colleagues of the Senate to
save him from conviction on in-

dictments for bribery rnd conspi-
racy, which have just been return-
ed against him by the Federal

. i ; ti.., ....

,;lu 11 u" tuum "
-- 1 iu,u ill! 1 , A lie UtllUl it.- -

ensed of aecentin- - SI .300 in ii,!"""
eand property iu 'consideration j

for his endorsing the appointment
of Jacob Fisher to be postmaster
at Hastings, Nebraska. Although
the jury, selected from all over
the state, voted l'J to iu favor
..r ...,,,..,; (i,., t 1,.,

senator dechuv. that it is the re- -

suit of a p..:1, conspiracy, and
is trvinq to remove from oflice W.
S. Simmers, the United St des
District Attorney, who prepared

C,

good

the chains. Jt appears that the'1 L ""Tf """
Senator had erected a building at j "!''!'? l"' tLt ,U11" m tlu'
Hastings and induced the n-- ' l',iM"e- -

oniee lN partment to transfer the Vs, "eeably sur- -

the evidence oflocal to it from a building l,BC?t activity

oned by the Grand Army. The 1,1 ljUll!Il! I'Uts horo since
Senator received less rent for thej ' tbat old "city,
offices than he had asked, and the Sevi-ra- hmdsonie dwellings, a

Grand Armv men in Hastings re-- 1 tD;iBone
the'loss incurred by t heir Wacks.iiith shops etc

li;lVl' lor the lastiixtu.es lrueUH.having boucht postotlice
ul.i.- ttviv tm-.- ,,f ll.il!,,. to I U'lll.
A new p istmaster was b ho ap
pointed, and whichever of the a

plicants received Seiiat, r I . t- - other U'U'UI Cumnock soon. W

that Mr. 1 rank h.ss.dl willrich s endowment was certain to
receive the appointment. Fisher "I' a business here Ihere

the!" l'l''.V -- f 'ade l"''that if he could -- et
poMtion. he uonld the fixtures store and compel, ion will

l"' """d. better tho.or poorfrom the Grand Army men ami
..i . ... .i..i, man.
iW.-- ' '.l me . i. i Jill, M ill,., i.i. .

between what he got and what he
asked as rent for the office. Fisher
is now the postmaster and is un-

der indictment with the Senator.
For several months he lias paid
Dietrich the money to make up
the r. nts until tiie Senator realiz-
ed that he was violating the law
and returned ti e money to the
Fo.--t master. This may pmvo an

circumstances in the
case, but t lie Inning of the fix-

tures stu! remains as an illegal
consideration. The oenalrv for
acceiitm- - considerations iu "mnk-'th- e

in' nnb'.ic anoointuielits is twoi
years imprisonment or ?' lu.ooo
tine. Tla- Senator savs he will
wiii waive his .d im- -

inunitv from an.-.-- ret urn to
Nelua'ski to Hand f. iah It le- -

mains to be seen whether he can
convince that tie indict -

niciit was the result of "political
conspiracy."

Aided by the democratic votes, !iv-th-

Cuban' reciprocity bill passed VVi feel proud f Chatham
II,,- - Mouse of Bei.resentative. Bv ' county's able bar. are satis- -

for is equal of su- -

' Jt
he.. the of

amendments, convict anyhow,
accept

better.
It doubt pass of

with iiiocratie which great
loss us socially.

al- -' we much success,'
in that bodv. billready may

. . " . .

lie passed in time aujoiirii tlu
extra session before Thai
riving. Bepresentative McClel- -

mayor-elec- t Greater
York, made an eloquent m

the House in of the bill, lie
saiil in part, Now at
years of waiting, after the specta
cle of an insolent lobby practical
ly ( ongress, we
nose to naiMallv fulfill our ideiL'e
to Cuba bv L'ivim? her two-- !

penny measure of relief, that is
warranted not to offend the sus-- ;

ceptiliilities of the most
trust in existence. We have math

solemn promise to Cuba. If a

republican in its might,
is only willing to keen

blame going
ollice.

we
either cr

at of

ference of opinion on of

ulmost

.Secretary Hay lias signed a
canal treuty Minister anlla
which gives this country absolute

territo- -

as well as right insure
peace and sanitary endi- -

tions in the cities ut Cuhn and
Panama The coiiiniissiniiers;

from isthmus are m Waslnu- -

They Dr. Manuel E.
Vinador, d finance the

new republic and of the rev
and i'reilciico

P.ovd. popular representative of
business inter.sts of the- rstli- -

I hey arrived in New oik
a llyii.tf Panamas

will the treaty Hined
Ir. lliey will tret tae

which was to pa to
Colombia althou.LTh it is tli.'U-- ht

by tne aamiiusira- -

tion that part or all of this money
should be paid to the

as an
losses by
$4(MHM,HH w have to be paid
to Catial Company
and its Shaw has -

posited littich of the the
in the national banks

that enough not remain to
pay this it is feared that

of money from the
banks wiil have a effect
the business interests the
try.

Cumnock Jottings.

Cumnock, N. Nov. 21.
Several of our people attended

court und a many were de

Fost- -

promised
buv

extenuating

and

We

fendants.
We have surely had a taste of

winter for the last few The
mercury staved at and below
40.

The farm of tho Chatham Coal
and Iron lias made a
recoid to be proud of this year,

as to the corn crop,
which will lie 2,ooo bushels or
more.

. -
1 don't

.
believe there

,
is nn- -

...

''I";'' iaff
ieUy (roC0, Wth one horse

and no help except day hands,
made 500 bushels of corn and
live bales of cotton. This crop is
nearly all housed. Now hear
from any other young man who

'1"1 Mr. Groce had the
sllv;luV"? .A sulk" ,V1,)W- -

.

m i.y.i.u
l"'""t-- ' the farm for the com- -

l'ilM"- lias unnle ijuiit

.....!'" oe ' o, i. v..j.
city making such cams.

Ilunior h.ivh we to have an

Our hog racers are very aetie
and there is mudi competition be-

tween thtvo or four of our eiti.'.eus
as to v.l. o will have the heaviest
hog. Sin has this always tends
to make more bacon U com- -

lilt lalalie.
l'ay-d.i- y Saturday, and the

hearts of many will be made glad.
We are sorry to the

death of the infant of Mr. Chariest
Ivisseli, which occurred in l'enn-sylvan-

last week. remains
wi re brought here and interred in

old :Tne yard
Miss Ida Belle Wicker is b ach- -

ing school here this winter. The j

term will be lent: thy.
of another railroad

suit t his place, but wo have
not the authority as yet to givej

'out. w ill be damage suit.
Dowdy, w ho has l.een at

Durham for quite a while, has re- -

turned to the home of Oraii Dow-- 1

and commend him to
any section oi iu which he
ln.-.- idioose to cast his lot. The
name of the man is wit held
this time f ir satisfactory reasons.

Dr. Bobiisoii returned last
week from F.chuiond, V.i., where
he went to cm ry ley
to a private sanitarium for an

for appendicitis, which
proved successful he left the
patient doing tine.

B. Beal is laid (ill
his post as engineer on the B. V

W. By. Fd. Tysor is running iu
his stead, with J. Webt-.te- as
th e man.

The Seaboard Air Bine has
placed signals in office. '

at Colon w hereby operator can

,.r,jlr the work of

tlnn t (.:ulutte easily the
v.,Ur's w.rk fn.m every point of

in history of our denom
itiatiou iu this State. From a fi

nancial view amounts contri
lmtl.d wiil l)y f)ir srl)HS8 those
ever reprnteil by any previous
year. It now appears that $17,- -
0l)(, xvj )H r(.,,orted for ftirein
missions, fS.Olio for homo missions
and j'ri.ot.o State missions.

are making two special
iu tin? final work of year, one

m. ...... ),; ti,., mirim, i'T ooo
and we expect

ct)n0l.tjun to l,e taken far wide
11S this is only of doubt
at headquarters at present. The
SpPn,,,i .n,.;,,! ptr,t itlw. .lnKitic

out (lf t,R, aHlt o tll Kaptj8t y
Iu.lle i:lllv,.rHity. If the churches
will .ji.-c- t 3,500 this institution
wia llL r,.lorteij entirely clear of
dellt The (ji,,,., i,lW j,Hll a fine
......'s .. ,.i. a ri, r.iu-tl- r.f
;uelnbt lship, and the increase will',
ai,,,nisi,uatfl lo.pot)."

" " "
Dr. Herbert W. Dattle, a native

of Kalt aud well known in this
us a chemist, will move

shortly from to
Montgomery, Ala., where he will
have charge of all the Alabunia
offices of the Southern Cotton
Oil Company.

an arbitrary disregard the lied it the any ami
lights of the minority the ivpub- - pernor to most. does .seem that

ns prevented submitt ing of some our lawyers can dear or
any and the demo- - a man and under
crats were forced to t he any circumstances.
bill for want of something have beard a hint of,

will no the Senate! losing one our most popular'
for th assistance the! voting men will be a
necessary two-thir- majority for1 to Wherever la-

the treaty has been obtained goes wish him
The

to
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Ian, of New

spei eh
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' last, after

dominating pr

this

sensitive

a
majority,

"nartiallv

are

Giln.ore

that promise, the iind the set signals without out of

shame rest with the tho
party. This bill is but a partial!
fulfillment of our but "

as ale confronted with the al-- 1 Interesting Baptist Statistics,
tentative of not fulfilling ,lPlsll , 0i,erv,r.
our all, or fulfill-- ; lu all interview today with Ed-
it iu pal t, there should be no dlf-!;.- ,. i.. f ''1, II, Mi,.,,!

this side
ine ciiamner as u. u.e uecesawj in Baptist Church iu North Carolina
enacting the bill." ' for this year, now ended,
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REMEMBER THE FOLKS AT HOME!

There is nothing that adds more to home comforts
V Than a nice Cooking or Heating Stove. V

"WE CKCrIEelXIESIS ovcryLOTEC Stcvo
soil. 'D-ia-

.o Toa,cla iro. tlxo Ocolr Storcc ar
We would bo glad lor yon to inspect our line.

28 Persons Burned to Dcatb.

Joliustown, Pa., Nov. 21.
Twenty-eigh- t bodies, charred aud
blackened beyond all possible
ideiitificatien, lie tonight iu the
ruins of what was once an Italian
lodging shanty, located on the
Pennsylvania railroad, twenty
miles east of this city. In addi-
tion to the list of the dead there
are thirty-tw- o men who have been
taken to the hospital or to the
homes of friends. Twelve of this
number are iu the hospital iu this
city and several cannot recover.

The tire started early this morn-
ing while the men were yet in bed.
According to the story of one
nan who escaped from the shanty,
the men lost their lives through
a fire which started from ;n over-
heated stove. The stove became
red hot, it is said, and the interior
of the shanty, which was lined
with inflammable paper, caught
tire. The shanty was ninety feet
long and about twenty-fou- r feet
wide. It was occupied bv t'.f) men,
mostly Italians, employed on the
Pennsylvania railroad improve-
ments between Billy and I'o.fage.
On each side of the isle which
ran down the centre of the struc-
ture was a row of bunks, three
high. In these bunks were piles
of straw. One of the water hoys
on the work said he was awaken-
ed by hearing a man cry out
"fire." At this time the fire was
in the upper end of the building
only, whe re a mass of struggling
men wire tight ing to escape from
the building. Some of the hn n

escaped, but a few remained asleep
iu their bunks.

All at once the foreigners on the
outside remeuibi led t hat they bad
left their trunks in the blazing
building. Then followed a insli
of meu through the door. Those
who fought for the door wcie in
the wildest sort of a panic. When

man got ahead ot another the
other pulled him back. 'I bey
fought, bit by bit and kicked ami
among t hose w ho escaped, there
are many who bear inaiks of the
tierce struggle which took place
ill this battle. One of the witness-
es says that he does not believe
that a single man of those who
went Oatk for their trunks suc-
ceeded in getting out again.

In the ruins home of the corpses
were close beside the hoop iron
bands of the trunks, mid melted
gold and silver which had been
kept in those receptacles, indicat-
ed that the owners had died with
their treasure in their arms.

The bodies were all practically
burned to pieces.

Chitbam Partridges Conliscated.

flri in ,UiM C, r. riinrMto ulttorfiT.
Bust night there, was a large

number of egg crates loaded on a
truck for Washington City. Part
of the crates were billed from W.
B. Gilbert, Siler City, Chatham
couuty, to D. W. Ballinger; the
others from W. C. Cooper, of Siler
City, to Krely, Price & Co, of
Washington. Game Warden Weth-erl- y

"smelt" partridges so strong,
he took a hatchet, prized open a
box and found nothing but eggs
on top. He cut one of the sides
of the crate, about half-wa- and
there he found birds, nicely pack-

ed in the centre of the eggr crate.
All the boxes were fixed, or "nest-
ed," the H tine way. He confiscated
the whole outfit, and sold 400
birds at the court house door this
moruiug.

So Tired
It may be from overwork, but
the chances are Its from an ln
active i two
With a well conducted UVER
one can do mountains of labor
without fatigue.

It adds a hundred per cent to
ones earning capacity.
it can be kept In healthful actios)
by, and only by

Tuft's Puis
TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

BYWUAT

jTOTICE TO CBEDITOKS
llHving nu illfteJ as HdiulntatrHfor of N.

MrK. Hiuir ilila I to ni.llfy all rrelltora of lila
oouio to prmu th(r claims (o llio uu'loriiljcneij
ou or before the Uttb ily of November. llrH, or
lliU no..,;e will bo pleai la bar if lUelr reooTery.
This Nov. 18, 1DQJ.

N. O. y.1t!!OH0,
Admr. N. McK. R awer, deo'J.

Worcui'k 4 Bares, Ally.

IJXECUTOK'S NOTICE-H- av-

IiiK 'Ul'.."iJ on exea'Utur f Hie liwt will
an1 teptfiifi'Hilof Alv M rn. te x wo I. I tirrotiy

Hit tiiTi. lis lioMIng rl.tlrns 'iiliir !o.
rrvii-u- to Uie to mo ou ur bdfot--

ibe laili of November. I'J'M.

ot IV, l'J3.
WILLIAM MOOr.K.

l.IVKHV STAIibK.

&

ciuipt i iiiii, - - n. C" Double Daily Service

TEAMS FOR WWc AT KEASONADLI:
'

I5KTWEHX NEW YORK,

KATts. iTAiU'A, ATLANTA, NEW Gli
Passengers carried with daily' LEANS AND POINTS

mail bt titeeii Pitlsboro and Chapel SOl'TH and WT'.ST.
ilili by a white driver. Pare only

a

FREDERICKSBURj

M POTOMAC

AND

rani
southern emiiY.

1 he Richmond Washington
Line,

Tiie Link Coiiinvtin The

ATLANTIC COAST LINE It. Ii.

IJAL'l I.MOI1H X OHIO It. It.,

CHESAPEAKE ic OHIO 11Y.,

SEAEOED AIU LINE ItY.,

AND SOUTHEItN UAILWAY,

Between all Points via Richmond, Vn.

Fast Mail, Passenger, Express and
Fi'cii;ht Route between Kieliinond,
Washinjitoii, Baltimore, Philadel-
phia, New York, Morton, Pitt.sluir.it,
Hutfalo and all points North, South,
Fast and West.

W. I). Duke, deii'l Mgr.

C. W CitLP. Ass't. Gen, Mgr.

W. P. Tavlor, Tratlic Mgr.

COTTON GIMERe

OUCHT TO

lyrics:
THEIR PBOPERTY

IN THE

II

This is a Home com-

pany and deserves the

pationaite of all North
Carolinians.

It was organized in
IKtiS und has paid over
11,000,000 in losses und
there it, not one contested
claim against it !

All h'Sfit'H paid prompt-
ly. Kvery prudent man
ought to insure hie prop-

erty. For terms, tfcc,
applj to

H. 1. LDID9I. lit

- m m i mill

Take Laxative Quinine Tablets.

JIEADEN.

Send in.lcl,ii.'U.,i or photo ol invention for
freer,'ri ou r''''HbllitT. Kit fr e buck,

TRADE-MAR-

J ii ellcct April 2th, l'joj.
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ICeuiral 1'h.ie. I ljuiu.ru Time.

TRAINS I.KAYK PITTS IIOUO

3.50 p. m. D.00 n. ia.

Trains Artive at lMllsltoro
10.45 a. m., 5.50 p. m,

iirity except Sunday.

Ar. Monour. Vipm 9 4Jm
Dally. tDal.yEx. hutiday

r'or 1 iiik'tn, hleeptTH. (.to., apply
to Ztb. P. Smith, T. V. A.,

C. 11. CSattis, C. T. A.,
Varborouh House,

Ualeigh, N. C
H. M. Toe, Agent,

Tittsboro, N. C.

Cures Crh
la Two Days.

PfrA on every
box. 25c

an TT-'- V ii .I n. nm. m-i Mi, ) ii ri 4i n

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Brcmo


